Abstract
Introduction
Current mobile communication environments are characterized by the dynamic availability of devices and services. The rise in the use of wirelessly connected mobile devices such as laptops, cell-phones and PDAs has led to the concept of the Personal Distributed Environment (PDE) [1] . A user's view of the PDE encompasses any device that he can have control over, as opposed to and in addition to explicit ownership. The vision of provisioning services that are relevant to the end-user in a given context entails that such communication environments must be able to collect a wide range of context information and use it to achieve the stated goal.
One of the main subsets of context information that needs to be considered in dynamic, heterogeneous environments is device and service description. The PDE encompasses many service categories, viz. intelligent services (e.g. wake-up call service), Internet or m-commerce services and multimodal services. This paper concentrates on the subset of multimodal services. This set facilitates user interaction and it considers the behavior of the service which is determined by the capabilities and characteristics of the device. For instance, text output service available on a printer or on a screen.
Descriptions must provide enough information to differentiate between similar service offerings. For instance, voice recording software on a device supports 'audio input' modality and the playback facility provides 'audio output'. The basic software information can be qualified with supported formats, viz. allowed file types such as mp3, wma etc. The speaker and microphone characteristics add another layer of refinement and constraint to these services. For the realization of a meaningful dynamic view of available modalities within the user environment, the design and implementation of the descriptions should provide templates for including such information for a wide range of devices.
Current research consists of two distinct approaches for device and service descriptions. The first of these aims to extend standards such as CC/PP [2] and UAProf [3] primarily through the introduction of new attribute vocabularies. However, these efforts suffer from the restricted hierarchy and lack of range specification of CC/PP. The other approach seeks to define new description languages to improve the device discovery and service delivery process. The description model proposed in this paper aims to bridge the gap between device discovery and description steps within the PDE by leveraging the implicit information obtained during the discovery process and extending it, while maintaining independence from service domains and being cognizant of resource constraints on mobile devices.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: current state of the art on device descriptions is analyzed in section 2. Section 3 provides an overview of identified challenges. Section 4 presents an overview of the PDE framework. The description concept is presented in section 5, which is followed by implementation aspects in section 6. The work proposed in this paper is compared to other approaches in section 7. Conclusions are drawn in section 8.
Related Work
There have been several efforts in the research community to describe the capabilities of devices, either as stand alone description efforts (with varied aims, e.g. content adaptation) or as part of a proprietary discovery and description solution. Prominent amongst the W3C initiatives are CC/PP and UAProf specifications.
The CC/PP description template consists of three major categories: terminal hardware, software and browser. The primary objective of this categorization is to enable web servers to tailor content presentation for the client web browser. Application of this template is not intuitive for building comprehensive descriptions. At a first instance, it cannot address device composition as it has a single hierarchy level (root and its children). It also cannot be used for providing format information as it doesn't define a range of values that an attribute may be assigned [4] .
UAProf describes a sample vocabulary for describing WAP device profiles. It is tailored to the needs of WAP devices and doesn't scale well to more complex devices such as notebook computers. There are also no means of expressing network connection characteristics. However, as identified in [5] , it offers an interesting mechanism of devices publishing their capabilities to a web repository from where it can be retrieved by web servers to tailor web content.
The description model proposed in [4] models a device as hardware or part of hardware. The hierarchical XML schema also allows for specifying a range of attributes. Device types are based on the defined basic types, such as storage, speed, connector, from which 'specTypes' can be defined to indicate specific device characteristics. The model is a primarily hardware centric approach and caters to terminals and its hardware sub-components (such as memory, motherboard etc.) though specific extensions have been defined for describing printers. Though comprehensive in this sense, the template would not handle device types that cannot be built up from the defined basic types, for instance, communication devices such as routers.
Another research effort [6] extends the CC/PP standard by introducing new components in the CC/PP profile. These include quality of service, type of service, function, location, accessible time and additional information, with each part being described by a profile. The function profile is based on the DAML-S approach and details the service inputs, outputs, preconditions and effects. The location profile includes both virtual and geographical location information. However, this approach doesn't have provision for specifying a range of attributes for service function or default values for the same.
Challenges
Existing approaches cannot be directly applied to the PDE. Based on the review of current state of the art, this section identifies challenges that need to be addressed by a device and service description framework. These challenges arise from the heterogeneity of possible devices, alignment to the discovery process and needed support for automated reasoning.
Generic template
The heterogeneity of devices in the PDE necessitates the development of a generic model that can describe a wider set of devices providing user interaction. Such a template should be sufficiently generic to capture the features of devices capable of providing the means for user interaction, rather than describing the mere hardware capabilities and categorization of devices.
Device-service links Service descriptions can provide annotated information on supported formats for offered services, which can be further refined by hardware characteristics. In addition, the service information should provide information on the static properties (e.g. type, provider) as well as the service interface (methods that can be called and parameters) to provide a complete view of the description [7] .
Leveraging discovery mechanisms Industry standards for resource discovery in ad-hoc environments incorporate some level of descriptions for advertising service offerings. There is a need to build a higher level description model that leverages this implicit information obtained during the discovery process, without necessitating already resource constrained devices to host descriptions in new languages or formats.
Ontology support Descriptions should provide a foundation for automated mapping to ontologies. This would aid in reasoning through an inference engine to provision services relevant to the end user.
PDE framework overview
The device descriptions presented in this paper form part of the research activity aimed at developing a Personal Assistant Agent (PAA) within the PDE. This section presents a brief overview of the PAA and PDE concepts, focusing on how the description activity fits within the PAA. Figure 1 shows a high-level view of the framework. A more comprehensive description of the framework can be found in [1] .
The PDE implements a user-centric view of multiple devices to access services in an inhomogeneous, dynamic networked environment. Devices can join and leave the PDE dynamically. It defines a Device Management Entity (DME) with a 2-tier hierarchy; a RootDME as the central point of contact and management and LocalDMEs for management of the sub-networks (home, car, corporate network etc). The DME handles topology management and ensures device connectivity.
The PAA monitors and manages the interfaces between the user and his environment. It aims at providing customized services tailored to the user's current context and seeks to free the user from repetitive decision making and device configuration issues. To perform this informed decision-making role, it collects and reasons upon a number of context variables, which include device, service, application and network context, apart from user context data. This requires definition of a device discovery and description module, which provides input to a context inference engine that seeks to come up with a comprehensive semantic contextual view of the user and the connected devices within the PDE.
Device description in the PDE
Previous work [8] on functional evaluation of existing industry-standard service discovery protocols, (Jini [9] , UPnP [10] , Salutation [11] , SLP [12] and Bluetooth SDP [13] ), has shown that UPnP is best suited to meet the challenges identified for current dynamic, mobile computing environments.
UPnP is a set of protocols designed to bring standards-based connectivity to ad-hoc networks, whether in the home, small business, public spaces or attached to the Internet [6] . Apart from its suitability to peer-to-peer network connectivity of smart appliances, wireless devices and PCs, it also offers rich description capabilities for advertising services through a declarative XML template, which is communicated through HTTP. XML offers a lightweight; crossplatform means to annotate device and service information. The device information provided is rudimentary with tags describing name, type, modelURL and URLs for service descriptions. It also includes a UUID (universally unique identifier) tag for uniquely identifying the device. Thus, the UPnP specification explicitly addresses the need for an identification mechanism for devices, which has been pointed out in [5] . The template also features a clear demarcation between the physical device and the hosted software services. Device description allows composition of devices, for instance, a mobile phone with screen, keypad etc; each capable of being discovered and used independently of the container device. Service descriptions define interactions with possible actions and corresponding inputs and outputs, which are related to state variables that represent the service's current status. State variables have defined types, scope for specifying default values as well as allowed values. Numerical values can be specified by valid ranges and allowed increments therein.
The proposed model contends that the allowedValue tag can be used for specifying formats associated with a modality service. Default values can be used to denote preferred choices. Additionally, the tight coupling between input and state variables means that the XML Figure 1 . PAA within the PDE framework [1] language can be used for verification of declarative content.
Extending the UPnP standard
Device hardware capabilities are necessary to form a complete description of a multimodal device and refine service descriptions. Pertinent to multimodal interfaces, these fall into the following basic types: display capabilities that impact visual presentation (resolution, color capabilities, rendering formats), audio output presence and various types of user interaction input support. These feature types are those that can influence service presentation and personalization. Additionally, specification of device network interfaces can identify potential service delivery channels. The UPnP service template already supports facilities for specifying formats for display capabilities. However, it lacks provision for describing the other identified hardware capabilities. Based on this observation, an extension to the UPnP template is proposed that encapsulates various input and output modalities. The extension template is modeled to be close to the UPnP template type in its simplicity, while being flexible enough to describe different kinds of modalities encountered. Figure 2 shows an XMLSpy IDE [14] representation of the extension.
<uuid> uniquely identifies a device. The <display> tag describes the screen in terms of its physical size and offered resolution. <userInput> is modeled on the MPEG-21 [15] standard for user interaction input syntax and captures user input modalities in generic types, each annotated with specific attributes. Finally, the network interfaces are captured and specified with name, version (to link to specific network interface capabilities) and the interface MAC address to uniquely identify the interface in the PDE.
Implementation
Implementation work has focused on developing comprehensive descriptions of discovered devices within the PDE. A complete description of a simulated electronic projection screen equipped with an Infrared (IR) port that communicates with an IR remote control is shown in Figures 3 and 4 . The sequence of discovering devices and their descriptions consists of the following steps:
1. Devices within the PDE are discovered through the UPnP protocol. 2. The descriptions, which consist of a main file and separate XML description files for each hosted service, are retrieved through a HTTP GET command. 3. The descriptions are parsed and the relevant information extracted.
4. Relevant device information and descriptions of all hosted services are collated into a single XML file by first building a document object model (DOM) through Java XML APIs (as shown in Figure 3 ). 5. The URL of the hardware profile repository is extracted from the <modelURL> tag. 6. The modality description (Figure 4) is then retrieved through a Java RMI connection. 7. The combined description is then input into the framework for further processing.
Discussion
The model proposed in this paper is compared with two research community approaches, in terms of alignment with industry-standard discovery mechanisms and descriptive capabilities, respectively.
DReggie [16] is a service discovery architecture that builds upon Jini. Descriptions are modeled in DAML, using a common agreed ontology and services are required to register a DAML description as well as their Jini interface to a Jini Lookup Server. While this aids reasoning through the defined Prolog reasoner, requiring mobile devices to host ontology instances and the Jini requirement for devices to host the complete JVM calls into question its applicability to resource constrained devices. In contrast, the approach in this paper employs a lightweight XML template, which will be mapped to an ontology within the reasoning module.
The second approach, that comes close to that suggested in this paper, is Konark [17] , a middleware for discovery and delivery of services in ad-hoc networks. It closely mirrors the UPnP template and introduces a keyword and properties tag to describe service characteristics. Service invocation and delivery is through SOAP calls, as it is with UPnP. Being targeted at m-commerce services, it doesn't include hardware descriptions.
Another related concept for service description is the OWL-S [18] ontology for describing Web services' properties and capabilities. However, it is more relevant to m-commerce services and not for multimodal services. The related OWL-S discovery protocol doesn't allow for extensions beyond its domain of business oriented services. Also, the OWL-S approach places no limitations on the discovery scope, whereas PDE applications have a strong focus on locality.
Taking into account the observations made above, the approach presented in this paper contends that inputs and outputs to services are implicitly handled in the UPnP template; formats and preferred values can be introduced by making use of allowed values on state variables. Furthermore, a layer of refinement is added to this by introducing the extension to UPnP with the modality profile template for describing generic devices. Use of the <modelURL> tag of the UPnP template to specify the address of a repository that hosts the defined extensions follows the UAProf mechanism of devices publishing their capabilities to a web server. It is envisaged that device manufacturers will specify URLs of the device descriptions hosted on their websites in the appropriate format.
A prototype implementation [8] has shown that a user can be presented with a choice of compatible devices to display his content (still images, in this case) based on service annotation (based on image formats handled and supported transport protocols to transfer the image from a content store). Adding the hardware description will act as a further refinement to present the user with a more informed choice, for instance, indication as to which screen has a better resolution.
Conclusions
Since knowledge of available resources forms an integral part of a context-aware system, description of these resources is fundamentally important. This paper has proposed an extension to the UPnP descriptions with an aim to provide a complete description of multimodality interfaces. The implementation effort presented here and the scenario reported in [8] indicates that coupled with the UPnP discovery protocol, the proposed description model can provide a complete device discovery and description solution for a personal distributed environment.
Future work includes integration of the descriptions with ontology concepts to trigger contextual reasoning.
